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INTRODUCTION

!/ General Assembly resolutions 320l (s-vr), 3202 (S-vr) and 328I (xxlx) 
'

respectively.

80-31766 8s398 (E)

I.

l. The corurittee continued its consideration of the iten at its 35th, 39th, 4lst,
43rd, 45th and 46th meetings on 3f 5. lI' 14 and 20 November 1980' An account of
the Connittee's discussion is contained in the reLevant suntnary records
lA/c.2/35/5R.35, 39. 4]-, 43, 45 and 46).

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

.4.. Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States (subiten (b) )

Draft resolulion A,/C.2/35lL.47 and Rev.l

2. At the 39th neeting, on 5 November, the representabive of venezuela introduced
a draft resolution (A/c.2/35/L.47) , entitled "Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States", on behalf of the States Members of the United Nations which are members

of the Group of 77. The draft resolution read as follows:

"The General Assembly '
"Recalling the Declaration and the Prograrune of Action on the

Establishnent of a NevJ International Economic Order of I May 1974' as well as

the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Slates' of 12 DecenbeE L974'
r{hich laid down the foundations of the new internationat economic order' V
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"Bearing in mind articfe 34 of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States and its resolution 3486 (XXX) , of LZ Decenber 1975. relating to the
revlew of the implementation of the Charter,

"Concerned by the l-imited and partial progress in the irnplenentation of
the resolutions on the new international economic order, and of the provisions
contained in the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of States, which are
imperative for the attainment of more just and equitable internati.onal
economrc relations and vi"tal for the structural changes needed to promote the
developnent of developing couner ies,

"Ar.rare of the consensus reached during its eleventh special session on an
internationaL development strategy for the Third United Nations Development
Decade,

"Mindfu1 of the vital inportance that the .internationaf corununity
attaches to the launching and successful conclusion of lhe round of global
negoliations on internat.ional economic co-operation for development,

"Tak j"ng note of the report by the Secre tary-Gene r a1 on the evaluation of
the progress achieved in the estabrishment of the new internationaL economic
order and the appropriate action for the prornotion of the devel-opnent of the
developing countries and international economic co-operation. ?//

on the Establishment of a Nen rnternational Economic order and of the charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of states as fundanental sources for definrno
the principles of internationaf economic co-operatj.on for development i

"2. soremnly reiterates the corunon commitment. to the establishnent of
the nee/ international economic order;

achievem€nt of bhese ains by neans of, inter alia. a demonstration of theporitica.l wiLl needed for the faunching-and succe-ssful conclusion of Lhe round
of global negotiations and the implementation of the new international
devel"opment s tr ategy i

inplernentation of
3486 (xxx) ;

"5. Reque-sts
inplementation of
tne context of ttre
in consonance with
s tr ategy.

"4. Invltes the
the

Econonic and Social Council to continue reviewing cne
Charter, as provided for in General Assenbly resolut.ion

the Secre tary-Gene ral to conCinue reporting on the
the Charter of Econonic Righls and Duties of States within
establ-i.shmen! of the new inlernational economic o.rder and
the provisions of the new international developnent

2/ A/s-Lr/ 5 .
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of ygne3!"!e
on behalf of the
croup of 7?, which

(a) The thj.rd preamabular paragraph read as follovJs:

"Concerned iJy the limited and partial progress in the attainment of the
aims and objectives established :n the resolutions on the new inbernational
econonic order and of the provisions conLained in the Charter of Econonic
Rights and Duties of slates which are directed towards more just and equitable
econornic relations and towards the struclural changes needed to pronote the
development of developing countries" i

(b) A new fourth preambular paragraph read as follows:

'rReaffirning solennly the deternination to establish a new international
econom j.c order I' i

(c) The fifth preambular paragraph read as follows:

trI'lindful of the great importance that the international corununity
attaches to the launching and successful conclusion of the round of global
negotiations on international econonic co-operation for devel-opment and to the
implenentation of the International Development Strategy for the Third United
Nations Development Decade" i

(d) Operative paragraph 1 read as followsi

the Establishment of a Nen Internationat Economic Order and of the Charter of
Econonic Rights and Duties of States as principat sources for international
economic co-operation for development";

(e) Operative paragraph 2 read as follo\^,s:

"2. Urges Menber States, in this context, to take all appropriate
measures needed for the launching and successful conclusion of the round of
gl-obai negotiations and the implementation of the lnternational Development
Strategy for lhe Third United Nations Development Decade" i

(f) Operative paragraph 3 read as follows I

internatj.onal economic co-operation for developnent, to hold at its
thirty-sixth session a comprehensi.ve j-n-depth review of the implenentation of
the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of States, as provided for in
ariicle 34 Lhereof".
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4. The vice-chairman of the connitLee, Mr. J, L. virla. grho co-ordinated informal
consultations on the draft resolulion, made a staEemenE..

5, At the same rneet.ing. the Conmittee adopted draft resolution
A/c.2/35/L.4uRev.1 by a recorded vote of 106 to I, with 14 abstentions (see
para, 45, draft resolution I). The voting !,ras as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentinaf Austria, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, BtazlL, Bulgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub1ic, Cape Verde,
central African Republic. Chad, Chi1e, China, Colonbia, Comoros,

A9a ins t:

congo, costa Rica, cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, cabon,
Gambia, cerrnan Denocratic Republic, chana, cuinea-Bissau, Guyana,
Hungary, Iceland. India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jamaica,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao people's Democratic Republic, Lesotho,
Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya. Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives,
MaIi, Mauritanj.a, l4exico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
New zea.Land, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, pakistan, panama, papua NeyJ
Guinea. Peru, philippines, poland, portugal, Ronania, Rwanda, Sao
Tome and Principe, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,
Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, Togo,
Trtnidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Sovj.et
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Sociatist RepubLics, Uniteat
Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uppe r volta, Uruguay,
venezuela, viet Nan, yenen, yugoslavia, zaire, zambia, z inbabwe.

UniLed States of Amer ica.

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, cermany, Federal
Republic of, creece, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, United Kingdon of creat Britain and
Northern Ireland.

5. Statenents in explanation of vote after the vote were nade by the
representatrves of Luxenbourg (on behalf of states nenbers of the European Economic
conrnunj ty) , the united states of America. svreden. Austria, Japan and czechostovakia(arso on behaLf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussj.an soviet sociar j.st Republic, the Gernan
Dernocratic nepubli.c. Hungary. Mongolia, poland, the Ukrainian soviet socialist
Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) lsee A/C.Z/35,/SR.46).

B. Trade and developrnent {subiten (c) )

I.

7' At the 35th neetingr on 3 November, the representative of Borivia introduced adraft resoLutic.n (A/C,2/35/L.33r, entit1ed ,,Special action retated to the particular
needs and probrems of rand-rocked deveroping countries',, on beharf of Afthanistan,
+!!q!, Bolj.vi?, Bolswanjr. Burundi, the cenrral African Republic, g!gs, Igpg] 

--:+r-":y ' llgEqqg and zambia . s..b""qu..,r ,Mari' Rwanda and r.he sudan joined as sponsors. ii,E-EiElTlEi5 llor,-lEEo as
foIlov/s I
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r'The cene r aI. As*m!ry,

"Reiterating the specific actions relaled to the particular needs of
the land-Locked deveLoping countries stated in resol-utions 63 (III) of
19 May 1972. 3/ 98 (IV) of 3I May L9'16 4/ and 123 (V) of 3 June 1979 5/ of
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development,

"EggqUilg lhe provisions of its resolutions 3L/L57 of. 2l December 1976,
32/L9L of 19 December 19'17, 33/150 of 20 Decenber 1978 and 34lI98 of
19 December L979 and other relevant resolutions of the United Nations with
respect to the particular needs and problens of land-locked develoPing
countr i,e s ,

"Bearing in mind various other resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly, its related organs and specialized agencies emphasizing special and
urgent measures in favour of land-locked developing countries,

"Recognizing that lack of territorial access to the sea' aggravated by
remoteness and iso-tation from world narkets and the great transit, transPort
and t.rans-shipment cost impose serious constraints on their socio-economic
developnent,

.Noting with concern that the neasures taken so far in favour of I'and-
locked devel"oping countries and the assistance given fall far short of their

access Lo
Bg.i€liIlg the right of land-locked developing countries to free
and fron the sea and their riqht to freedom of translt;

"2. Appeals to a11 countries. international organizations and financia!.
institutions to inplement, as a natter of urgency and priority' the sPecific
actions retated to particular needs and problems of land-Iocked developing
countries cont.ained j.n resol,utions 63 (III), 98 (IV) and 123 (V) of the united
Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent and in other relevant resolutions
of the United Nalions;

'3. Urges all donor countries, as well as those in a position to do so,
and the international organizalions concerned to provide land-Locked
developing countries with appropriate and substantial financial and Lechnical
assistance in form of grants or concessional loans for the construction and
improvenent of lheir transport and t.ransit infrastructure and facilitiesi

1/ See Proceedings of t.he Unit.ed Nations Conference on Trade and
Development. Third Sessj.on, vol. I, Report and Annexes (Un
Safes No. E,73,1I.D.4), annex I.A.

ted Nat j.ons publ ication,

!/ Ibid., FourLh Session, vol. I,
publication, SaIes No. E.76.II.D.I0 and

Report and Annexes (United Nations
corrigendum), part one. sect, A.

2/ Ibid.. Fifth sesslg!. vol. r, Report and Annexes (United Nations
publication, Sales No. E.79.II.D,14), part one. sect. A.
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Urges also the international cornmunily and nultilateral- and
bifateral financial institutions to raise the net flow of resources toland-locked deveLoping countries to offseL the adverse effects of their
disadvantageous geographicaL situation on their econonic development eftortsi

, "5. Invites the transj.t countries to co-operate effectively with thel-and-locked developing countries in harmonization of tr anspor t-pLanni ng andthe pronotion of other joint ventures in the field of t.ransport at regional.subregional and bilateral leve1s,

"6. Comnends the United Nations Development progranrne. the United
Nations conference on Trade and Dever.opment and other united Nations agenciesfor thei! work and the assistance they have provided to the land_locked
developing countr ies;

"7. Invltes the United Nations Developnent progranme and t.he financiaLrnslitutions of the United Nations to. take appropriate and effeclive neasuresto increase substant.ially the allocation of resources to the land_locked
developing countr ies i

"8. Fur lher invj.tes the international- community to
interested transit and land-focked developing countries
alternate routes to the sea:

support financially
in the construction of

"9. Recofiunends contrnued and intensified activities concerninq studies
and lrnplementa! j.on of special acbions and action prograrNnes for the
.Iand-locked developing countries, including those in the area of economj-cco-opelation among developing countries as well as those that have been
envisaged under the programme of work of the united Nations conferenqe onTrade and Devetopment. t.he regional cornrnissions and other programmes andactivities at regionaf and subregional levels.

L At the 43rd meeting, on 14 November. the represenLative of Bolivia, on behalfof the sponsors, introduced a revised draft reso.lut ion lA/c.2/35/f,_33^urr.f ), whichconlatned the f oIlov,/ing changes;

(a) operat.ive paragraph 3 was revised to read as f ol]_ows:

"3. Urges all donor countries, as wel.l as those in a position to do so.
and the international organizations concerned to provide land_locked
developing countri.es v,,ith appropriate financiar and technical assistance inform of grants or concessional loans for the constructj.on and inprovenent oftheir transport and transit infrastructure and facitities,, l

(b) Operat.ive paragraph 4 was revised to read as follows:

"4. urges also the international community and mu.rtirateral and bilateraL
financial institutions to help inrensify their efforts in raising the net flowof resources to land-locked deveroping countries to offset the adverse effectsof their disadvantageous geographicl situation on thelr econonic devel-opmentefforts' in keeping with the over-all econornic situation of each rand-locked
country" i
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(c) operalive paragraphs 5 and 7 were conlf,ined as a single operative
paragraph 6 readrnq as tol Lor^'s:

.6. ce,nrn _!ge the United Nations Developnent Progranne, the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development and other United Natrons agencies
for their work and the assistance they have provided to the land-locked
developinq countries and invices them to continue to take aPpropriate and
effective neasures to respond to the specific needs of the land-locked
deveLoping coun tr ies " ,

and the subsequent operatrve paragraphs were renunbered accordingly.

9. At its 45th neeting, on 20 November, the Comrnittee proceeded to vote on draft
resolutron A/C.2/35/L- 33/Rev.l. A statenent was nade by the representatlve of
Nepal, rvho further revised operative paragraph 4. Statenents in exPlanation of
vote before the vole were nade by tbe represenlatives of Pakistan. India, Thailand.
Algeria, the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, Mauritan j.a, Bangladesh, Ehe Sudan' Tunisia and
I'longol ia .

10. At the request of Pakistan, the comni ttee Eook a separate vote on operative
paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/C.2/35/L- 33,/Rev.I. The paragraFh was retained by
a recorded vote of 50 to 9, with 71 abstentlons. 6/ The votinq lras a folLows:

In fAvour: Afghaniscan, Anqo.Ia, Argentina, Australia, Aus!ri.a, Bangladesh'
Bhutan, BoIj.via/ Botswana, Brazil. Bulgarla, BurundiT
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. Canada, Central African
Republic, chad. colonbi.a, Cuba, Czechoslovakla. Dornlnlcan
Republlc, El Salvador ' Gernan Denocra cic Republic' Guinea-Bissau.
Hungary, Iraq' Ivory Coast, Lao People'3 Derrr3cracic RepubIlc.
Lesotho, Malar.ri ' MaIi., DGxico, Mongolia' Nepal' Nicaragua'
Panama, Peru. Poland, R anda. si.erra I€one/ Singapore. Spain'
SwaziLand. Uganda, Ukrainlan Soviet Socialist Republic, Unlon of
soviet socj.alist Republics, United States of America, Upper
VoIta, Uruquay, Venezuela, Zambia.

Against: Congo, Gabon, India, Iran, Libyan Arab Janah j"riya, PakrsCan'
Sudan, Thailand, viet Nan.

Abstalning Algeria, Bahrain, Belgi.um, Burrna ' CaPe verde, Chi1e. China,
conoros, Costa Rica, q/prus' D€mocratic Yenen. Denmark, Djibouti,
Ecuador, Egypt' Flji, Finland, France, Gambia, Gernanyr Federal
Republi-c of, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala. Guinea. Guyana'
8artr. Icel-and' Indonesia' freland, fsrael, Italy. Janaica,
Japan. Jordan, Kenya' Kuwait' Lebanon' Liberia, Ixxembourg '
Madaqascar. MaIaysia, I4aldives, Mauritania, l'lorocco, t'lozarnbique,

6/ The representative of Angola subsequently rndicated that his delegatlon
had tntended to vote against operati.ve paragraptr 1. The representative of zaire
indrcated that, had his detegation been present, it would have voted against
operative paragraph I.

/...
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Netherlands, New zealand, Nrgerla, Norr,ray, Onan. papua Nev,' GuLnea.
Philj.ppines. portugal, eatar, Romania, Sain! Lrcia. Sao Tone and
Principe. Saudi Arabl.a, Senegal, Sri Lanka. Sweden, Trinldad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Unlted Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uniteal Republic of Caneroon,
Unj.ted Republic of Tanzania, yemen, yugostavia,

ll. The Conmi tCee then adopted draft resolution A,/C.2/35/L.33,/Rev.1 as a who.le,
as orally revised. by a recorded vote of I24 to none, with 9 abstentions (see
para. 45 draft resolution II). 'l/ ahe voting vras as tollows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austrra,
Bahrai.r'i, Bangladesh, Belgiun, Bhutan, BoIlvia, Botswana. Brazi:-,

AgainsC !

Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada' Cape verde, Central African Republic, Chad, China,
Colonbia, Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica. Cuba, qrprus,
Czechoslovakia, DerEcratic yenen, Dennarkf Djiboutl . Domj. n ican
RepubLic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Fi j j.. Finland. France.
Gambia, German DelIDcratic Republic. c€rnany, Federal Republj.c ot.
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, cuinea. Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti.
Hungary, fceland, fndonesia, fran, fraq, Ireland, fsrael, Italy.
Ivory Coast' Jamai-ca, Japan, Jordan. Kenya, Kuwait. Lao peopfe's
Derbcratic Republic, I€banon, Lesotho, Luxenbourq, l,Iadagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Iltaldives, llali. Mauritania, Mexico, Monqolia,
Morocco. I.4ozanbique. Nepat, Netherlands. New Zealand, Nlcaraqua.
Nig€ria, Norway, Panana, papua New Guinea, peru, philippines,
PoIand, Portugal, eatar. Romania, Rr^'anda. Saj.nt Lucia, Sao Torne
and Principe, Saudi Arab j.a, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore,
Spain. Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland. Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, !ogo. Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Uk!ainian Soviet Socialist Repub1i.c, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emiratesr United Kingdon of creat Britain
and Norlhern Ireland, United Republlc ot Caneroonf United
Republic of Tanzania, United States of Anerica, Upper Volta,
Uruguay, Venezuela. Viet Nan, yemen, yugoslavia, Zanbia, Zi mbabr^,e.

None.

Abstaininqr Burma. Chile, cabon, crenada. fndia, Liberla, Libyan Arab
,tanahiriya, Onan, pak istan.

L:. AC the 46th n*eting, on 20 Novenber, staternents were nade rn explanation ofthe vote after the vote by the representatives of peru. rxxembourg (on behaff of
the States rEnbers of the Europ€an Fconomic Comnunity), Morocco, the Union ofSoviet Socialist Republics, Japan, ozanbique, Uruguay, vlet Nan, lhe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern IreJ.and, the Congo, lhe cambiar Senega1,
Denocratic Yenen. Egypt, Ecuador and Brazil (see A/c.2/35/sR.461 .

f/ The representative of zaire
delegation been present, it would have

subsequen!1y indicated that, had his
voted in favour of the draft resolution.
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2. Draft resolutions A/C,2/35/L.49 anO A/C.2/35/L.loL

13. At the 39th rneetj.ngr on 5 November, the representative of l.lor occo introduced a
draft. resolution (A/C. 2/35/L,49t, entitled oParticular Pr oblerns facing Zaire with
regard to transpor!, transit and ac€ess to toreign narkets", on behatf of Belgium'
Benin, Burundi, the Centrat African R€public, China' the Congo, Morocco' Nigeria,
Rvranda, gC.lgSg!. sonaliar the United Republic of ?anzanla. Yugoslavia and zaire.
Subsequently, Bot j.via and France joined as sponsors. The draft resoLution read as
f ollor^,s :

"The General Assenbly,

" fe-v iqS__can!.]ge rlg the interin report of the Secr etar y-Gener aI on
particular problens facing zaire rrith regard to transPort, transiC and access
to toreign narkets, 8,/

"!g_9E1_]-lng resolutron 1I0 (v) 
' adopted by the Unlted Nations Conference

on Trade and Developnent at its fi.fth session' held at Manila fron 7 May to
3 June 1979, 2/

"Recallrng iurther its resolutions 32/L6O of 19 Decenber 1977
concerning the Transport and cornmunications Decade j.n Africa a d 34/L93
of 19 Decembel 1979, in vrhich it requested lhe Secr etary-Gener al to take the
necessary s leps to accelerate the implenentation of Uni.ted Nations Conference
on Trade and Developnent resolution 1I0 (v) and to rePort thereon to the
General Assembly,

"Real.izing the parEicular difficulties facing zaire because of lhe
problems encountered by its foreign trade ytith regard to transport' transit
and access to foreign rnarkets,

"1. Takes note of the report of the Secr etary-Gener al on the
inpLenentation of resoluiion 34,/193 concerning particular problens facing
Zaire with regard to transport, transit and access to toreign narketsi !,/

to enabling the appropriate organs of the United Nations to Provide the
necessary technical assislance as soon as possibte Co the Government of Zaire
and to report thereon !o the G€neral Assembly at ifs thirty-sixth session.r'

14. At the 43rd neeting, on 14 November, Mr. J. L. villa, vice-chairman of the
cornnittee, introduced a drafE resolution (A/C.2/35/I0Ll, which was submitted in his
name on the basis of informal consultations held on draft resolution A,/C.2/35/L.49.

8/ A/35/ 5r2.

9/ See Proceedlngs ot the United Nations Conference on Trade and

Sg s riplgq!r_gi:L!!__qggg_lg!, vol. I. Report and Annexes (United Nations publication'
Sales No. E.79.ILD.14). part one, sect. A.

/...
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15. At the same rEeting, Che Cornmrttee. adopted draft resolution A,/C.2/35/L.nI
(see para. 45, draf! resolution III).

16. In the lrght of the adoption of the draft resolution. draft resolutron
A/C.2/35/L.49 was consequently withdrawn by the sponsors.

L'l ' statenents were rrEr de by the representatives of A19eria, czechoslovaki.a (a1so
on behalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist ftepublic. the cerman
DeII|ocrauc Republic, Hungary, r4ongoria. poland. the ukrainian soviet. socialist
Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republj.cs) and Zaire (see
A/c.2/ 35/5R.43) .

1 Draft resolution A/C.2135/L.50 and draft decision A/C,2/35/L.L23

18. At the 39th neeting, on 5 November, the representatj.ve of venezuera introduced
a draft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.50) , entltled ,'protectronism anO structural
adjustment", on behalf of the States tlenbers of the United Nations which are
nenbers of the croup of 77 (see para. 46).

19. At the 46th neeting. on 20 Novenber, Mr. J. L. Villa, Vice-Chairnan of the
Commlttee, introduced a draft decision (A/C.Z/35/L.L23) , vrhich was subrnltted in his
nane on the basis of infornal consultations on draft resolution A/c.2/3s/L,so,

20, Statements rrere nade by the representatives of Venezuela (on behalf of lhe
states nernbers of the croup of ?7) and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
(see A/C . 2/3s/5R.46,) .

2I. At the sane
(see para, 46).

22. In the tight
A/C,2/35.L.50 \tas
Ass enbly.

neetlng' the Commi ttee adopted draft decision A/C.2/35/L.I23

of the adoption of the draft decrsion, acti.on on draft resolution
consequently deferred to the thirty-sixth session of the ceneral

5. Draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.53 and Rev.l

?3: At the 4tst neeting. on l-l Novenber, the representative of VenezueLarntroduced a oraft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.53), entitted ,,united i-atrons Conferenc"
on Trade and Deveropment", on behalf of the stat.es Members of the united Nati.ons
nhich are nenbers of the croup of 77. The draft resolution read as follovrs:

"The cener al Assenbly,

"Recallr.nq lts resolutlons 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 {S-VI) of l May 1974,
containing the DecLaration and the prograrnne of Action on the Establishnent
of a New InternationaL Econornic Order. 3281 (XXIX) of I2 Decenber 1974,
containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Dutj.es of Statej, and
3362 (s-vrr) of 16 septenber 1975 on developnent and interniltional eccnonrrc
co-oper a clon .
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"1. Takes note of the report of the Trade and Developnent Board on its
eleventh sPecial session and its twentieth session .to,/ and on rts twenty-first
sess ioni lV

Agreenenc Establishinq the corunon Fund for conmodities 4/ ana the pledges
already announced for voLuntary contributions to rts Second Accoun!' and urqes
alf Governnenls to cornplete expeditiously the procedures required for its
siqnature and ratrficatlon so that it nay enler into force as early as
poss ible i

"3. Also takes note wrth satisfaction of the adoption of the Unrted
Nations Convention on International Multinodal Transport and urges all
Gover nrnents to sign the Convention and take the necessaly stePs for becoming
contracting parties to it as expeditj.ously as Possible"

Development Board on debt and development problens of developing counlries and

calls upon all develoPed donor countries that have not yet done so, to take
the necessary steps to fuLly and lmnediatety i.nPletnent section A of resoLution
165 (S-Ix) of 11 March 1978 of the Trade and Developnent Board on debt and
development problens of deveLoping countriesi

Endorses the report of the Ad Hoc rnter gover nnen tat Hrgh-Level Group
of Experts on the Evolution of the International Monetary System' 13,/
reaffirms the role of Unrted Natlons Conference on Trade and Developnent in
contributing to the efforts towards the evolution of the international
rnonetary systern and in particular regardlng the interaction between thal
system and worLd trade and deveLopnent, regrets the tacli of participation by
the majorrty of devetoped countries and urges those developed countries lhat
dj-o not partj.cj.pate in the r.rork of the Group of Experts to do so in the futurei

"6. Notes wrth disappointment thal the United Natj.ons Conference on an

International Code of Conduct on the Transfer of Technology. at its third
session, did not conplete 1ts task, as called tor by the General Assernbly in
resoLution 34/Ig5 of 19 December 1979. and reiteraCes its call for the
necessary political wilt and flexibility on the part of all Governments at the
Conference which is !o be reconvened fron 23 March to 10 April 1981 in order
to reach agreement on the outstanding issues and to take aff decisions
necessary for the adoPLion of the Internatiopnal Code of Conduct on the
Transfer of Technology, bearing in nind the rnteresEs and concerns of fhe
developing countr ies ?

10,/ Ofticial Rec_ords of the Generat Assembly' Thirty-fifth Session,
supplement No. 15 lA/35/15). vol, r.

]y 14q., vol . II.

u/ m /rrc/cF /q:NF /24 .

13 / 'tD /B / 823-'tD /B /^c.32/2.
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"7. Notes with satisfaction the adoption of the International Nalural
Rubber Agreement. 1979. and urqes covernnents Lhat have signed it but have not
yet compleled the procedures required tor ratification, acceptance or approval
of the Agreernent to do so as soon as possible, and Governrnents that have not
yet signed the Agreement but wrsh to accede to it to do so lrithout delay after
its Provisional entry into force, so that the Agreement nay enter into force
definitively a! an ear-Ly date,"

24. At the 46th flE€ting, on 20 November, the representative of Venezuela
introduced a revised version of the draft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.53/Rev.l) on
behalf of the Stales Member s of the Unrted Nations i{hich are members of the croup
of 77. The revised draft resolution contained the foLlowinq chanqes:

(a) Operative paragraph 2 read as follows:

"2. Takes note with satisfaction of the adoption on 27 June 1980
Agreernent Establishj.ng the Conlrpn Fund tor Connoditi.es and Lhe pledges
announced for voluntary contributions to its Second Account, and urges
GovernnenEs to complete expediliously the procedures required for its
signature, ratificatt,on, acceptance or approval, so that it rnay enter
force as early as possible',;

of the
already

rn to

(b) Operalive paragraph 3 read as follows:

Nations Convention on International t'tul tinodaL Transport and urges a1l
Governtnents to consider siqning the Convention and laking the necessary steps
for beconing contracting parties to i! as expeditiously as possible,'i

(c) Operative paragraph 4 read as tollovrsi

"4. Welcotnes resolution 222 (XXI\ of 27 September 1980 of the Trade and
DeveloFnent lJoard on debt and developnent problems of develop.lng countries and
urges alL developed donor countries lrhich have not done so to take lhe
necessary steps to inpl,eft-.nt tulIy aod innedrately section A of resolutj.on
165 (S-IX) of 11 March 1978, of the Trade and Developnent Boardr takinq into
account paragraph 5 thereof ,,i

(d) Operative paragraph 5 read as follows!

Tak es note of the reporC of the Ad Hoc Inter gover nrnen tal Htgh-Level
Group of Experts on the Evolution of the Internati.onal Monetary System,
reaffirrns the role of United Nations Conference on Trade and DeveloHnent rn
contributing to tie efforts towards the evolution of the tnternational
nonetary syslen, and rn particuLar reqarding the interaction between that
system and lrorld trade and developnent, and urges those countries that did not
Partictpate rn t}e work of the Group of Experts to do so rn the future"i
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(e) Operative paragraph 6 read as follows:

Inlernatlonal code of conduct on Ehe Transfer of TechnologY, at its third
sessron' did not complete lts task, as called tor bY the General Assenbly rn
resol.utron 34/\g\ ot 19 Decernlcer 1979, and decides to convene a four th session
of the Conference troft 23 March fo IO April 1981 and reilerates j.ts call for
the necessary political erill and flexibility on the Part of aLl Governments '
rn order to reach agreement on the outstanding lssues and to Lake a1l
decisions necesgary tor the adoption of the international code of conduct on

the transter ot technoloqy, bearing in rnind the lnterests and concer ns of the
developing coun tr ies'r.

25. A statefiEnt by the Secr etar y-Gener al on the adni.nistrative and financial
implrcations of dratt resolution A/c.2/35 /L.53/Rev.1 was Circulated in docunent
A/C.2/35/L.t22,

26. At the san€ nleeting, the Conmttee, at the request of Irlxembourq (on behalf of
the States nembers of the European Economic connunily), took a seParate voce on

operatrve paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.53/Rev.1. The paragraph was

retarned by a recorded vole of 9? votes to 15, h'ith 9 abstentlons. The votinq was

as tollows r

In -tavaq!: Atqhanistan' Atqeria. Anqola. Argentina, Bahrarn, Bangladesh,
Barbados. Benr.n, Bhutan, BoIivia. Brazil' Bulgaria, Burma'
Burundr' tlyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republ.ic, Cape verde,
Central African Republic, Chad, Chrle, China, Colonbia, Conoros'
congo, cos ta Rica' cuba' CYprus, czechoslovakia. Deltrf,cratic
Yemen' Dirbouti, Ecuador, Eqypt' Ethiopia, Gabon. Ganbia, Gernan

Defiocratic RePubIic' Ghana. Guinea-Blssau' Guyana. tlungary'
India, lndonesia, Iran. Iraq, Ivory Coast' Janaica. Jordan'
Kenya. Kuvtalt' Iao People's DeIIpcratic Republic. Lesotho, Libyan
Arab Janahiriya, l4adaqascar. Malaysia, Ma.Idives' Mali '
Mauritania, Mexico. Mongotia, Morocco, l4ozambique' Nepal'
Nigeria, Oman. Pakistan, Panana. Papua New Guinea' Peru,
Phrlrppines. Poland. Romania, Ruanda, Sao Tome and Plincipe'
saudi Arabia, Seneqal, Sierra Leone, Singapore. Somalia' Sri
ranka. sudan, swaziland, Tharland. Toqo. Trini'dad and Tobago 'Tunisia, Uqanda. Ukrainian Soviet Socialj'st Republic, Un ion of
Soviet Socialist Republics, Uni.ted Arab Erlirates, United RePubIic
of Tanzania, Upper volta, Uruguay' Venezuela. Viet Nam. Yenen'
Yuqoslavia, zarre' zarnbia, zimbabwe.

Agarnst! Australla. Austria, Belgium. Canada' Denmark' Finland. France'
Gernany, Federal RePublic of. Iceland, Ireland' Japan'
Luxernbourg, Sweden, Un r tect Rlngdon of Greal Britaj'n and Northern
IreIand, Uni.led States of tunerica.

4!a !a1-! 1ng: creece. Israel, Italy, Netherlands. Neh' zealand' Nor h'ay '
Por tu9aI, SPa in, TurkeY.
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27- The comrnittee then adopted draft resolutLon A/c,z/35/t.53/Rev.l by a recorded
vote of 104 to none, !',ith 18 abstentlons (see para, 45r draft resorution rv). The
vot i-ng rras as follor.rs:

In favour: Afghanistanr Algeria, AngoLa, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Benin, Rhulan. Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verde,
Central African I\epublic, Chad, Chil-e, China, Colornbia. Conoros,
Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yernen, Djibouti, Ecuador. Egypt, Ethj"opia, Gabon. Gambia, Gerrnan
Democralic Republic, Ghana. Guinea-Bissau, cuyana, Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast,
Jamarca, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwai!, Lao peop]e's Democratj"c Republic,
Lesotho, Libyan Alab Janahiriya, Madagascar. Malaysia, Maldj.ves,
Ma1i, Maurj.tania, Mexico. Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Netherlandsr Nigeria, Norway, Onan, pakistan. panama. papua Nevt
Guinea, Peru. Philippines, potand, Romania. Rwanda. Sao Tome and
Principer Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore,
Sonal1a. Spain, Sri Lanka. Sudan. Svlaziland. ThaiLand, Togo.
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist RepubLic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Enj.rates, United nepublic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay.
venezuela, Viet Nam, yemen, yugoslavia, Zaire, Zanbia, Zinbabne.

None .Against I

Absta.inj.ng: Australia. Austria. BeLgiun, Canada. Denmark, Finiand. France,
cermany. Federal Republic of, creece. Icelandr Ireland, Japan,
Luxembourg. New Zealand. portugal. Sweden. United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland. United St.ates of America.

28. Statements j"n expfanation of vote after lhe vote were made by the
representaLives of Czechoslovakia (a.lso on behalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian
Sovlet Soci.al,ist Republic, the cerman Democratic Republic, Hungary, Mongolia,
Poland, the ukrainian scviet socj.aL j.st Republic and the union of soviet socialist
RepubLj-cs) . Seeden, Spain, Japan, the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, Luxenbourg (on behal-f of the States rnembers of the European
Econonic Conmunily), Ita1y, France, Greece, Turkey. the Netherlands and the United
States of Amer ica.

6. DLafL resoLutrans A/C.2/35/L.6I anA A/C.Z/35/L,IA6

29. At the 4lst meeting, on 11 Novenber. the representative of Malta introduced a
draft resol-ution (A/c.2/35/L.61) r entltred .Action progranme in favour of island

Ma1ta, Saint l,uc ia
Bangladesh, Barbados,

The draf t

developing countries,', on behalf of Bahrain, Cyprus, Jamaica.
Sao Tone and principe and Trinidaci and Tobago. SuUsequentfy,
Cape Verde, Fiji, Madagascar and Singapore joined as sponsors.
resolution read as follows:
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"The General Assernbly,

"Reiterati.qg the programne of specific acti.on in favour of developinq
island counlries envisaged in resolution 98 (IV) of 31 l4ay 1976 LU and
llf (V) of 3 June L979 L5/ of the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developnent.

"Recalling its resolutions 311156 of 2l December I976, 32/185 of
19 December 1977 and 34/205 ot 19 Decenber 1979 and oeher relevant resolutions
of the United Nations reLating to the special needs and problens of isfand
developing coun tr ies,

"Mindful that turther specific action is needed to assisl island
developing countries j-o offsetting the rna jor handicaps they face in their
deveLopment process,

"Bearing in ntnd the relevant sections of the lext of the nevt
International Development strategy as aqreed by the Ceneral Assembly at its
eleventh special sess ion, 16l

'L. Notes with concern that very fevr significant lnitiatives has so far
been taken for the inplenentation of the acti.on envisaged in resolulions
98 (IV) and Itl (V) of the United Nations conference on Trade and Developmenti

"2, 4pp-9g-!9 to all counlries, international- organizations and financial
institutlons to take urgent and effective action to implenent specific actions
in favour of island developing countries?

"3. Invites the conpetent organs of the United Nations systen to take
further rneasures lo enhance their capaclty to resPond positivefy to the needs
of ]sland developing countries dur j-ng the Third United Nations Development
Deca de ..

review of Lhe irnplernen ta tion of measures taken by t}le international communlty
in favour of island developinq counlries as called for in the relevant General
Assembly and other resolutions. "

!1/ see Proceedings of the United Nations conference on Trade and
Developnent,_ Four th- Sessian, vol. I, Report and Annexes (United Nations
publlcation, Sales No. E.76.II.D.10 and corriqendum) ' part one, sect' A.

15,/ !b_19,, Fifth session, vol. I. Report and Annexe.q (United Nations
publication . Sales No. E.79. II. D.14) , par t one. sect. A.

L6/ L//3a/464,
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30. At the 45th meeting, on 20 November. Mr. J. L. villa, vice-Chaj.rman of the
Committee, inlroduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.106), which was subnitted in
his nane on the basis of informal consultations held on A/C.2/35/L.6I.

31. AC the sane neeting, the corunit.tee adopted draft resoLutlon A/C.2/35/L.106
(see para. 45, draft resolution V) .

32, In the light of the adoption of the draft resolution, draft resol-utron
A/C.2/35/L.6I was consequently vrithdrawn by the sponsors.

33. A statement was nade by the representative of Czechoslovakia (aLso on behalf
of Bulgaria' the Byelorussian soviet socialist Repubtic, the cerman Denocratic
Republic, Hungary, Mongolia. poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and
the Union of Sovier Socialist Republics) (see A/C.2/35/SR.45).

7. praft- resolvtlons A/C.2/35/L.65 ana A/C.2,/35/L.I24

34. At the 4lst rneeting, on l] Novenber. the represeotative of Venezuela
introduced a draft resolution (A/C,2/35/L.65) , entitled "Reverse transfer of
technology" ' on behalf of tbe states Menbers of the united Nations which are
Inembers of lhe Group of 77. The draft resolution read as follows:

ItThe ceneral Assenbly,

"Recalling its resorutj.ons 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I May 1974,
containing the Declaration and the programme of Acti"on on the Establishnent
of a Nevr Internali.onal Economic Order, 32gl (XXIX) of 12 Decenber 19?4,
cont.aining the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and
3362 (S-VII) of 16 Septenber 19?5 on development and j-nternational econonic
co-operatj.on,

ffRecalling also its resolutions 32/LgZ of L9 Decenber 1977 and 33/l5l of
20 December 1978 ent.itled ',Reverse transfer of technology,', as well as irs
resolufion 34/200 of 19 December l9?9 on developnent aspects of the reverse
transfer of technology,

"Notj.ng the Econonic DecLaratj.on adopted by the Conference of Heads of
State or Government of Non-A1igned Countries, held at Havana from 3 to
9 September L979 11/ and. in particular. paragraph 67 thereofr

rrNoting also the report of the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Developrnent on its fift.h session Ig/ and, in particular,

!1/ See A/34/542, annex, secr. rV,

_. - ,Y troceedlngs of the united Nat.ions conference on Trade and DevelopmenL,
r-1I!.n sessron, vol. I. Report. and Annexes (United Nations publicati,on, Sales No.
E.79.rr.D.t4).
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resolution 102 (v), 19/ the Vienna Prograrune of Action on Science and
T-.chnoiogy for Development LO,/ and the resolution of lhe Trade and DeveloPment
Board on the reverse transfer of technology' in particular resolutions
I93 (xlx) of 20 october L979 3L/ and 219 (XxI) of 27 September L980, 2U

"considering the Proposals made by the Group of 7? in the Arusha
Programme for Collectj.ve self-Reliance and Frametork for NegotiaLLons | 23/
adopted by the Fourth Ministerial lrleeting of the GrouP of 77' held aC Arusha
from 12 to 16 February L979,

"Reiterating its concern for the negative effects of the brain drain on
the capacity and potential of scj.ent.if ic and technological develoPnent in
developing countries and, thus, on their economic and social development '

"considering that the brain drain constilutes a gratuitous and reverse
transfer of technology fron deveioping to developed countries.

"Convinced that the search fot sol-utions to the reverse lransfer of
technology, which has serious economic, Potitical and social implications for
developing countries' is a responsibility of the international corununity in
its efforts to implement the Nevr International Econonic Order'

"convinced also of the role that should be Played by the United Nations
system in the eliminaLion of reve!se transfer of technology,

cenetal on the establishnent of internalional labour comPensatory facilities
anci considers it as an adequate basis for the continuation of work in this
f ie1d;

Lhirty-sixth session the final rePort on this issue, !o be prepared in
co-operation with the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, the
InLernati.ona]. Labour Organisation and other relevant united Nations
organizations i

l9l Ibid,, part one. sect. A.

3q,/ Report of the united Nations conference on science and Technologv for
Developnent, vienna, 20-31- August 1979 (United Nations publication' Sales No'
8.79.I.2i and corrigenda), chap. VII.

21,/ Official Records of the General Assenblv' ThirEy-fourth Session,
Supplenent No, 15 (A/34/L5 and Corr.I) ' vol. II, part one, annex I.

4/ *ia., Thi.rty-f if th session, Supplenent No. 15 lA/35/I5'l .

'?3 / rD/236.
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"3. Requests the Secr e tar y-Gener aL of the United Natrons Conference on
Trade and Development to pursue viqorously the rdork on the adoption of
neasures contrlbuting to the elinrnation of the reverse transfer of technologyi

^4. Requests the Trade and DeveLopnent Board to conclude the
consideratlon of the adoption of measures contributing to the elirnination of
the reverse transfer of technolow, i.ncLuding the convening of a group of
experts to examine the feasibility of neasuring the hurnan resource tlows. and
to report to the Trade and Development Board at its twenty-third session and,
through it, to the ceneral Assenbty at its thirty-sixth session.,'

35. At the 46th neeting, on 20 Novenber, Mr. J. L. Villa, Vice-Chairman of the
Conmj. ttee, lntroduced and orally revised a draft resolution lA/C,2/35/L24),entitled "Reverse transfer of technorogy", which was subrnitted in his name on the
basis of infornat consuftations on oraft reso.Iution A/C.2/35/L,65.

36' statements were made by the representatives of the Gernan Denocratic Republic,
the Union of Soviet socialist Republics, Venezuela (on behatf of the states menbers
of the Group of 77). Burgaria and Luxembourq (on behalf of the states nenbers of
the European Economic Community) (see A,/C, ZTZS/SA.qq.

37. At the same neeting, the Conmittee adopted draft resotution A/C.2/35/L-:J.24
(see para. 45, draft resolut.ion VI).

38. In the light of the adoption of the draft resolution A/C.Z/35, dratlt
resolution A/C.2/35/L.65 was consequent.ly withdrawn by the sponsors.

39. stalements i./ere nade by the representatives of canada, the united states of
Anerica, Czechoslovakia (aLso on behalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Sovlet
Socialist Republic, the cerman Denocratic Republic, Hungary, Mongolia. pofand, the
ukrainian soviet socialrst Republic and the union of soviet socialist Republics)
and Spain (see A/C. 2/35/5R.46) .

8. Draft resolutioqs A/C.Z/35/L.70 and A/C.2/35/L,75

40. At the 41st neeting, on 11 Novenber. the
introduced a draft resolution (A/C,2/35/L..7OJ ,practices'r, on behatf of the States Members of
of the Group of 77. The draft resolution read

repr esen ta t ive of Venezuela
enti tled "Res tr rct i ve busi.ness
the United Nations which are mernbers
as to] Iows :

"Recall_lng that the United Nations Conference on Restrictive Business
Practices, convened by the General Assenbly in its resolution 3j/l-53 of
20 Decenber 1978, held its first session from 19 Novenber to B December r979
and. by Asserncly ciecision 34/a4'7 of l9 Decernber 1979. held its seconcl session
fron 8 to 22 .:!Elri1 L980.
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"Taking nole iri!h satisfaction that lhe Conference approved the Set of
MuftilateraLly Agreed Equrtable Principles and Rules for the Control of
Restrlclive Business praceices, and transmilted it to the GeneraL Assenbly at
rts thrrty-fifth session 4/.l|,6ving taken all decisions necessary for its
adoption as a resofution.

iNoting that the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent. by
resolution 103 (V) of 30 tlay L9-19, 25/ requested the United Nations Conference
on Restrictive Business Practices lo nake r ecornmenda ti on s through the General
Assembly to the Trade and Development Board in respect of instj.tutional
aspects concerning future vrork on restrictive business practlces within the
frarnev,,ork of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmenl, bearing
in nind the work done tn this tield elseerhere rn the United Nations,

Rules for the Control of Restrict.ive Business Practices, approved by the
United Nations Conference on Restrictive Business Practices and set forth in
the annex to lhe present. resolutloni

"2. Decides to convene, in 1.985. a United Nations conference under the
auspices of lhe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development for the
purpose of reviewlng alL the aspects of the Set of Principles and RuLes?

"3. Takes note of the reconrnenda t ions of the Conference on Restrictive
Business Practices regarding rnternational institutional nachinery, contained
in section G of the Set. of Principles and Rules and requests the Trade and
Development Board, at ils twenty-second session, to estabtish an
In ter qover nnen tal group of experts on restrictive businesss practices.
operating within the framework of a corunj. ttee of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Developnent. to perform the functions designated in that sectioni

"4, Decides also that the necessary resources should be nade available
to Ehe United Natj.ons Conference on Trade and Development to carry out the
tasks enbodied in the Set of Principles and RuLes.,'

41. Al Che 45th meeting, on 20 Nove )er, Mr. J. L. Villa, Vice-Chairman of the
Committee, introduced a draft resolution lA/C.2/35/L.'15) , which was submrtted in
h1s nane on the basis of infornal consultations held on draft resolution
A/C.2/35/L-70.

42. At the sane rneetinq. the Comdrr ttee adopted draft resolution A/C.2/35/L,75
{see para. 45, draft resolution VII),

24/ TD/RBP/CONF/10; transnitted to the members of the General .i\ss ernb Iy by a
note by the Secretariat (A/C,2/35/61 .

25/ Proceedlngs of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development,
4:Lttt _9gE!&1. vol, I. Report. and Annexes {United Nations publication' SaLes No.
E.79.II.D.14) . part one, sect. A.
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43' rn the right of the adoption of the draft resorution, draft resorutronA/C.2/35/L.70 was withdravrn by the sponsors.

{4' statenents were nade by the representatives of Japan, czechoslovakia (alsoon beha].f of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet SocLalist Republic, lhe GermanDemocratic Republic, Hungary, Mongotia, poland, the ukrainian sovieb sociaristRePublic and the Union of soviet Socialist nepublics) , the Uniteal States ofArEr ica and the observer for Switzerland (see A/C.Z /35/SR.45),

III. RECOI{MENDATIONS OF THE SECOND COMMITTEE

45' The Second comnittee recofiunends to the cenerar Assembly the adoption of thefollowing draft resolulions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

The cenerat Assembly.

Recalling the Declaration and the progranrne of Action on the Establishment ofa N!:w International Economic Order, contained j.n its resolutions 320I (s_vl) and3202 (s-vr) of r May 1974, and the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of scates,contained in resolution 32gl (xXIx) of IA Decenbe E Lg74, rrhich i-aid dorrn rnefoundations of the new internati-onal econonic order.

^. 
Bearing in nind article 34 of the charter of Economic Rights and Duties ofstates and its resolution 3496 (xxx) of 12 Decembe r Lg75, relating to the revie*, ofthe inplenentation of the Charter.

cgncerned by tbe rimited and partiar progress in lhe attainment of the aimsand objecgives established in the resoluti-ons on the nehr international econonicorder and of the provisions contained in the charter of, Economic Rights anal Dutiesof states nhich are directed towards -o.. i.r=t;nd equi.tabr-e econonic rer-ations andtowards the structurar changes needed to promote the developnent of deveropingcountr ies,

Reaffirming solennly the determi.naticrn to establish a new internationalecononic orde r ,

. -Mindful of the great impor lance that the internatrona.L comnunity attaches tothe raunching and successful conclusion of the round of g10ba1 nego!iations oninternational economic co-operation for deveroprnent and !o the implenentation ofthe rnternationar Devel.pment strategy for the Third united Natio;s Devetoprnent.Decade,
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Taking note of the report of the Secre tary-ceneral on the evaluation of the
Progress nade in the estabLishnent of the new international economic order and the
aPPropriate action for the promotion of the developnent of the devetoping countries
and international economic co-operationr 26/

l. Reaffirns the role of the Declaration and the programme of Action on the
Establishment of a New International Economic OrCer and of the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States as principal sources for international economic
co-operation for develoPment i

2. Urges Member States, in this context, to take all appropriate measures
for the launching and successful conclusion of the round of global negotiations and
the inplementation of the Inlernational Developnent Strategy for the Third United
Nations Developnent Decade i 27/

3. Decides, in the light of the results of the negotiations on international
economic co-operation for development, to hold at its thirty-sixth session a
conprehensive in-depth review of the implementation of the Cha!ter of Econonic
Rights and Duties of States, as provided for in article 34 thereof.

DRAFT RESOLUTION II

special action related to the particular needs and problens
of land-locked developing countr ies

The General Assembly,

Reiterating the specific actions related to the particular needs of the land-
locked developing countries stated j.n resolutions 63 (III) of 19 May L972. 28/
98 (1V) of 3l May L9'16 29/ and 123 (v) of 3 June 1979 30l of the united Nalions
Conference on Trade and Development.

29/ A/9-LL/5 and corr.I.

27/ A/35/ 592,/Add. r, para. 5.

28/ See Proceedings of the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development, Third Session, vol. I, Report and Annexes (United Nations publication,
Sales No. 8.73.II.D.4). annex I.A.

29/ lbid,., FourLh Session. voI. L Report and Annexes (UniLed NaLions
publication, Sales No. E.76.II.D.I0 and corrigendun), part one, sect. A.

30/ Ibid., Fifth Session, vol. I, Report and Annexes (United Nations
publicalion, Sales No. E.79.II.D.14), part one, sect. A.
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Recal-ling the provisions of its resolutions 3L/f57 of 2f Decenber L916, 3Z/I9L
of 19 December 19'17, 331150 of 20 December 1978 and 34/198 of 19 December 1979 and
other reso.lutions of the United Nations relating to the particu.Lar needs and
problems of Land-locked developing countries,

Bearing in nind various other resolutions adopted by the ceneral, Assembly, its
related organs and specialized agencies emphasizing specj.al and urgent measures in
favour of lanci-locked devetoping countries,

Recognizing that the lack of territorial access to the sea, aggravatcd by
renoteness and isol.ation from world markets, and the great transit, transport and
trans-shipnent costs impose serious constraj.nts on the j-r socio-econonic developnent.

Noting with concern that the neasures taken so far in favour of land-Iocked
developing count.ries and the assistance g j.ven fall far short of their needs,

1. Reaffirms the right. of land-Iocked developing countries to free access to
and from lhe sea and their right to freedon of transiti

2. Appeals to all States, international organizations and financial
inslitutions to implenent, as a matter of urgency and priority, the specific
actions related to the particular needs and problerns of land-Iocked developing
countries envisaged in resolutions 63 (III),98 (1V) and I23 (V) of the United
Nations conference on Trade and Developnent and in other rel-evan! resolutions of
the United Nations i

3. Urges a1l donor countries, as well as those in a position to do so and
the international organizations concerned, to provide land-locked developing
countries with appropriate financial- and techni-cal- assistance in Lhe form of grants
or concessional loans for the construction and irnprovernent of their transport and
transit infrastructures and facilities:

4. Urges also the lnternational corununity and multilateral and bilateral
financiaf instilutions to intensify efforts j-n raising the net flow of resources !o
Iand-locked developing courrtries to heip offse! the adverse effects of their
d j. sadvantageous geographical sj.tuation on their econornic developnent efforts, in
keeping with the over-all economic situation of each land-l"ocked countryi

5. Invites the transit countries to co-operate effectively with the
land-l-ocked developing countries in harmonizing transport planning and pronoting
other joint ventures in the f ie.Ld of transport at regional. subregional and
bifateral ievels t

6. Conmends the United Nations Development progranme. the United Nations
Conference on Trade and DeveLopment and other United Natj.ons agencies for thej.r
work and the assistance they have provided to the land-l,ock?d developing countries
anC invites then to continue to take appropriate and effective measures to respond
to the specific needs of those countries:
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7. Eur_!!gl]ly$gg the international conmunity to give financial support to
interested transi! and land-locked developing countries in the construction of
alternative routes to the sea;

8. Recom{ends continued and intensified activities relating to the
conducting of necessary studies and the implenentation of special actions and
action programmes for the land-locke<i developing countries, including those in the
area of economic co-operation among developing countries, as rvell as those that
have Deen envisaged in the prograrune of work of the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Devel.opnent r the regional conmissions and other programmes and activities
al the regional and subregional levels.

DRAFT RESOLUTION III

The General Assernbly.

Having considered the interin reporl of the Secretary-Gener a]. on particular
problens facing Zaire vrith regard to ttansport, transit and access to foreign
na r ke t.s r 3Il

Recalling resolution II0 (V) , adopted by the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Developrnent at iLs fifth session. held at l,lanila fron 7 May to
3 June 1979 , 32/

RecaLling further its resolutions 32/160 of 19 Decenbe r L977, concernj.ng the
Transport and Conununications Decade in Africa, and 34/L93 of 19 December 1979, in
erhich it requested the Secre tary-cener aI to take the necessary steps to accelerate
the inplernenta t.ion of resolution I10 (V) of Lhe United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development and lo report thereon to the General Assembly,

RegretLinq that the neasures provided in resolution 34/193 have not been
implenented,

Realizing the particu.Iar difficuLties facing zaire because of the problems
encountered by j,t.s foreign trade with regard to tlansport, transit and access Eo
foreign markeLs,

l. Ig!gs-_!g!g of lhe report of the Secre tary-Gene ral on the implementation
of General Assembly resolution 34/193 concerning particular problems facing Zaire
!^rith regard to transport. transit and access to foreign narketsi 32/

2L/ ^/35/512,
32/ See flggeedings of the U"iL

qeygl9!lg.a!!_$!q__99_ggjo!, vo1, I. Repolt and Annexes (United Nations publication,
Sales No. E.79.II.D.14), part one, sect. A.

/
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Z. Requests the Secretary-cene r aI to continue hls efforts vrith a view to
enabling the appropr iate organs of the United Nations to provide the necessary
technical assistance as soon as possible to the Governnent of Zaire and to report
thereon to the ceneral Assenbly at j.ts thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION IV

United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmen!

The General Assembly.

Recalling its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I May 1974,
containing the Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the Estabfishnent of
a New Inlernational Economic Order, 328I (XXIX) of 12 Decembe r L974, conbaining
the Charter of Economic Ri-ghts and Duties of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 Septenb€r 1975 on development and j.nternational econonic co-operation.

l. Takes note of the report of the Trade and DevelopmenL Board on its
eleventh special session and twentieth session 33,/ and on its twentv-first
sessioni 34l

2. Notes with satisfaction the adoption, on 2Z June 1980, of the Agreement
Establishing Che Comnon Fund for Corunodities 35/ and the pledges already announced
for voluntary cont.ributions to its Second Account, and urges all covernments to
complete expeditiously the procedures required for its signature, ratification.
accePtance or approval, so that. it nay enter into force as early as possiblet

3. Also notes rdith satisfaction the adoption of the United Nations
Convenlion on International" Multinodal Transport and urges al1 covernnents to
consider signing the Convention and taking the necessary steps to become
contracting parties to it as expeditiously as possible;

4. Welcomes Trade and Developnent Board resolutlon 222 (XXI) of
27 September 1980 on the debt and development problens of developing countries and
urges all developed donor countries which have not done so to take the necessary
steps to implement fuLly and innediately section A of Board resolution fG5 (S-IX)
of 11 March 1978, t.aking into account paragraph 5 thereoft

lV Official Records of the ceneral Assembly, Thirty-fifth S ,
Supple,nent

34l Ibid., vol. rr.

35/ TD/TPC/CF/CONF/24.
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5, Takes note of the report of the Ad Hoc Intergovernmental Itigh-Level croup
of Experts on the Evorution of the rnternationar Monetary systen, 36/ reaffirms the
role of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development in contributing to
the efforts towards the evolution of the international moneLary system,
particularly regarding the inleraction between that system and world trade and
developnent, and urges lhose countries that did not participate in the work of the
Group of Experts to do so in the fueuret

6' Notes with concern that the United Nations Conference on an International-
Code of Conduct on lhe Transfer of Technology did not complete its task at its
third session, as called for by the General Assembly in resolution 34/195 of
19 Decenber 1979, decides to convene a fourth session of the Conference fron
23 March to 10 April 1981 and reiterates its call for the necessary political wilt
and flexibility on the par! of alL Governments in order to teach agreement on the
outstanding i-ssues and to take all decisions necessary for the adoption of the
international code of conduct on lhe transfer of technology, bearing in mind the
interests and concerns of the developing countries;

7. Notes with satisfaction the adoption of the International Natural Rubb€r
Agreement, 1979, and urges Governments lhat have signed it but have not yet
compLeled the procedures required for ratification, acceptance or approval of the
Agreement to do so as soon as possible. and Governments that have not yet signed
tbe Agreenent but lrish to accede to it to do so wj.thout delay after its provisional
entry rnto force, so that lhe Agreement nay enter into force definitively at an
early date.

DRAFT RESOLUTION V

Action progranme in favour of developing island countries

The Genera.L Assenbly,

Bsi!gl_4f_!g the progranme of specific action in favour of developing
island countries envisaged in resotution 98 (IV) of 31 May L9i6 )f/ and 111 (v) of
3 June 1979 38/ of the United Nat.ions Conference on Trade and Development,

EeggllIg its resolutions 311156 of 2l December 1976, 32/185 ot
19 Decernber 1977 and. 34/205 of 19 December 1979 and other resolutions of the
United Nalions relating to the special needs and problens of developing island
coun tr ies .

36/ TD/B/823-rD/B/Ac.32/2.

!/ See Proceedings of the United Natj.ons Conference on Trade and
Developmentr Fourth Session. vol. I. Report and Annexes (United Nations
publication. Sales No. E,76.II.D.l0 and corrigendun), part one. sect. A.

38// Ibid., Fj.fth Session. vol. Ir Report and Annexes (United Nations
pubLrcation. Sales No. E.79.II.D,l4), part one, sect, A,
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Mindful that further specific action is needed to assist developing island
countries - in particular those which suffer handicaps due especiatly Co smallnesg,
renoteness, constraints in lransport and corununications, great distances from
market centres, highly limited internal narkets, lack of marketing exPertise, Iow
resource endowment, Iack of naeural resources, heavy dependence on a few
conunodities for their foreign exchange earnings, shortage of administrative
personnel and heavy financial burdens - in offsettlng the najor handicaps that they
face in their developnent process,

Bearing in mind the goal-s and objectives of the International Development
SCrategy for the Third United Nations Development Decade, 39l

I. Notes with concern that very few significant initiatives have so far
been taken for the inplementation of the specific actions envisaged in resolutions
98 (IV) and ill (V) of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmenti

2. Appeals to aII states, international organizations and financial
institutions to take urgent and effective action to inplement specific actions
in favour of developing island couneries, as envisaged in resolutions 98 (Iv) and
III (V) of the United Nations Conference on Txade and Developnent as ltell as in
other resolutions on this subjectt

3. Invites the conpetent organs of the United Nations system to take further
measures as necessary to enhance their capacity to respond positively to the
specific needs of developing island countries during the Third United Nations
Developnent Decade i

4. Decides to undertake at its thirty-seventh session a comprehensive review
of the implernentation of the neasures taken by the international community in
favour of Lhe specific needs of the developing island countries, as catled for in
the relevanL General Assembry and other resolutions on this subject.

DRAFT R.ESOLUTION VI

Reverse transfer of technology

The General Assembly,

Recalling iCs resolulions 320I (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of .l May 1974,
containing the Declaration and the Prograrune of Actj-on on the Establishment of
a New InLernational Economic Order, 328I (XXIX) of 12 Decembe r I974, containing
the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of SLates, and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 Septenber 1975 on development and inlernational economic co-operation,

39/ A/35/s92lAdd.r, para. 6.
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Recalling also its reso.Iutions 3Z/Lg2 of 19 December l9Z? and 33/l5l of
20 Decenber 1978, entitled ',Reverse transfer of technology',, as well as its
resol"ution 34/200 of 19 December .1979 on deveroprnent aspects of the reverse
transfer of technology,

Notrng tbe Economic Declaration adopted by the Sixth Conference of Heads
of State or cover:nnent of Non-Aligned Countries held at Havana from
3 to 9 September L979, 40/

Noting al-so the report of the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developrnent on j.rs fifth sessi.on, 1Il particul-arIy resolution lO2 (V) of
30 May L979. !!/ Lhe vienna Programme of Action on Science and Tecbnology for
Developnene 43/ aod the resorutions and decisions of the Trade and Developnenc
Board on the reverse transfer of technorogy, in particular decision 193 (xrx)
of 20 OcLober 1979 44/ and resolution 2t9 (XXI) of 2? Septenber Lg8O, 45/

Noting further the proposals made by the croup of i7 ln the Arusha programme
for collective self-Reliance and Framerr'ork for Negotiati.ons. 46/ adopLed by
the Fourth Ministerial Meeting of the croup of 77, held at Arusha from
12 to 16 February 1979,

Expressing its concern regarding the adverse effects of the reverse transfer
of technology on the capacity and potentiar of scientific and technologicat
development in the developing countries and, thus, on their economic and social
developnent,

Considering that the flor., of skilled manpor^?er from developing countries
constitutes a reverse transfer of technology,

4O-/ See A/34/542, annex, sect. IV,

4Il Proceed of the led Nations Conference on Trade and Deve
Fifth Sessi.on, vol. I. Report and Annexes (United Nations publication,

42/ Ibid., part one, secL. A.

43/ Report of the United Nati.ons Conference on Sci.ence and Technology for
oevelopme.t
Sal-es No. 8.79.I .2I and corrigenda), chap, VII.

44l official Records of the Geqeral Assenbly, Thirty-fourth Session,
Supplerent t't , part one. annex I.

45/ IbLd., Thirty-fiflh Session, Supptement No. 15 (A/35/f5). annex I.

46/ rD/236.
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Arirare t.ha! the search for solutions to the reverse Lransfer of technology'
v.rhich has serious econonic, potitical and social inPlications for develoPing
countries, is an important concern of the international collununily in its efforts
tovrards the establj,shment of a new international economic order'

Convinced that the United Nations systen could play a role in the alleviation
of the adverse effects of the reverse transfer of technology '

l. Takes note of the progress report entitled "Establishnent of an

international labour comPensatory faciliLy", !7/ prePared by the Secretary-Gener al
in accordance witli paragraph 5 of Genelal Assembty resolulion 34/200, which is to
be taken into account as a basis for the completion of the final rePorti

2. Reiterabes its request to the secre tary-Ge ne r aI to subnit to the Assenbly
at its tnirty-sixttr session the final report on this issue, to be prepared in
co-operation wilh the united Nations conference on Trade and Development. the
Internatronal Labour organisation and other relevant United Nations organizations,
and to keep under cont.inued review the co-ordination of work on the question of the
reverse transfer of technofogy i

3. Requests the Sec retar y-Ge neral of the united Nations Conference on Trade

and Developmeni io contlnue to keep under review, as necessary, the problem of the
reverse transfer of technology t

4. Requests the Trade and Developnent Board' at j'ts twenty-second session'
to conclude the consideration of recorunendations on appropriate arrangements as
call-ed for in Trade and Development Board resolution 2I9 (xxl) , including the
convening of a group of experts to examine the feasibitity of measuring hunan

resource flows, and to report thereon !o the General Assenbly at its chirty-sixth
sesslon.

DRAFT FNSOLUTION VII

Restr ictive business Pr act ice s

The ceneral Assembly,

RecaIIing its resoluti.ons 3201 (S-vr) and 3202 (s-VI) of I l'lay 1974.
containingthe Declaration and the Progranme of Action for the Establishment of
the New Internalional Economic Order, 328I (XXIX) of 12 Decembel 1974, containing
the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states' and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 September 19?5 on development and internaLional economic co-operation.

!l/ A/3s/Les.
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Eg_Sqlf-llg that the United Nations Conference on Restrictive BusinessPrdctlces, conv€neci by the cenerat Assenbly in its resolution 33/1,53 of
20 Decenber 1978, hetd its first session fron 19 Novenber to g December 1979 and,in accordance lrlth Assembly decision 34/447 of 19 December 1979, herd a gecond
sessj.on from I to 22 April 1980,

, Notrng \rirh salreflgllgl that the Conference approved t.he set ofMu]tilaterally Agreed Equitable Principles and Rules for the control of Restrictive
tsusrness Practices and transnitted it to lhe cenerar Assembry at its thirty-fifLhsession, 48l having taken aII the necessary decisions fcr its adoption as a
resoiutr.)rr,

lelrng Lhat the United Nations Conference on Trade and DeveloprnenL, by
resolution.l.03 (V) of 30 May L979, !2/ requested the United Nations Conference onRestrrctive Busrness Practices to make recommendations through the General Assemblyto the ?rade and Devefopmenl Board with regard to the institutional aspects offutute work on restrictive business practices within the franelrork of the UnrtedNations conference on Trade and Developnent; bearing in ninar the work done in this
tre.Ld elsewhere rn lhe United Nations.

l. Adopts the Set of Multilaterally Agreed Equitable principles and Rulesfor the control of Restrj.clive Business pract.j.ces, 50/ approved by the United
NaEions Conference on Restricti.ve Business practi-cesi

2. Decides to convene. in 1985, a United Nations conference, under the
auspices of the unileci Nations conference on Trade and Deveropment. for the purposeof rev j.ewj.ng all- aspects of the Set of principles and Rulesi

46. The second corunittee also reconnends to lhe ceneraL Assembly the adoption ofthe foLlowing draft decision:

protectionism and structural aqj ustment

The Generar- Assenbry decides co transnit t.he draft resolution entitfed
"Protectionism and structural adfustment,,, set forth bel"ow, to the Assembly at itsthrrly-si.xth session for i.ts consideration, with a vi.ew to taking substantive
act ron :

48/ 'rD /RBP /CoNr'/Io t transnitted to lhe members of the ceneral Assernblv bv a
noLe Dy the Secrerariat tA/C.2/35/6\,

- .!2/ qroceedings of the Uniteq Nations Conference on Trade and Deveiopmenc,
FifLh Session, ""1Sales No. E.79.II.D.14), part one. sect. A,

50/ TD/RBP/coNr'/10 t transmitted to the nernbers of the ceneral Assemblv at its
Lhr(ty-fifth session by a note by the secretary-ceneral (A/c,2/35/6,) 

/...
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"ProtecUionisn and structural, adj ustment

"The General Assembly,

"Recafling its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I May 1974,
contaj.ning the DecLaration and the Programme of Action for the Establishment
of the New lnternati"onal Economic Order, 3281 (XXIX) 12 December 1974,
containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Slates, and
3362 (S-VII) of 16 September I975, on deveLopnent and international econonrc
co-ope.rationr 3L/163 of 2I September 1976 and 33/196 of. 29 January 1979,

"Affirming the relevant resolutions adopted by the United Nat j-ons

Conference on Trade and Development. particularly resolution 96 (IV) of
3l May 1976 entitled "A set of interrelaled and mutually supporting measures
for expansion and dj-versification of exports of manufactures and
semi-nanufacture s of developing countries,

"Recalling aLso resolution I3I (V) , adopted by the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development on 3 June ]979, entitled "Protectionism
and structural adj us tnent,

"Recognizing that international trade should play an essential role in
economic growth and devel-opnent. particularly that of developing countries,
and tbat the expansion of international trade on an equitable basis should be
benef icia-[ to alI countries.

"Noting with concern the increase in rnany developed countries of
subsidies to inefficient and internationally less competitrve lines of
production which are of particular export interest to developing countries'

'iNolj.ng also that increasing domestic subsidies to agricultural
productions in developed countries. a matter which is not sufficiently
negot.iated in the nultiLateral trade negotiations, disrupts international
trade and seriously affects production in and export from developj,ng countries,

'rRecognizinq aLso that a healthy world economy would require, inter afia.
the establishnent of long-tern indusLrial structural adjustnent policies and
measures to faciLltate a greater transfer of industrial capacities from
devel-oped to developing counlries, in order to attain an equitable and
effective international division of labour, as nell as the promotion of a
substantiaf increase in Lhe share of developj.ng countries in world industrj-al
production and exporls of rnanufactures and seni-manuf actur e s, in the light of
r-hA +rrdafe c6l- ^',f i^ l.he Llma Declaration and Plan of Action on Industrial
Development and Co-operati-on, 5lrz

t)/ See the report of the Second ceneral Conference of the United Nations
Industrial DeveLopment Organization (ID/CONF.3/31. chap. IV), transnitted to the
Economic and Social Counci-l under the svmboL E,/5696.
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"Noting the deep concern of aII countries about intensified protectionist
pressures and that of the oeveloping countries in particular about the serious
consequences which the increase in recent years of protectionist neasures in
developeo count.ries may have for them by affecting their exports, particularly
j.n sectors in which the comparative advantage has shifted in their favour and
openeo up lmportant perspectives for growth in their econonies,

'!Recognizing furtber that the current econonic probLems of developed
countries cannot be solved by concealed or open protectionism and that
trade-res!rictive rneasures could touch off chain teactions involving a
wldening series of actions by an increasing nunber of countries,

"Noting \dith deep concern that such neasures, by delaying the process of
necessary structural change in the developed countries and consequengl-y
limiting the markeb access for agricultural, manufaclured and
semj,-flianufac tur ed exports of developing countries, have adverse effects on the
economies of developing countr ies,

"Realj.zing that increasing protectionist neasures have, inter alia,
aggravated inflation in the developed countries, which is, in turn,
transferred to the developing countries,

"ll]ClgglIg the importance of structural adjustment for the elimination
of protectionisrn and for the promotion of greater international, trade, taking
rnto account the interests of developing countries and with a view t,o the
early attainrnent of their developrnent objectives,

to the standstil-t provj.sions they have accepted by refraining from introducing
new tariff and non-tari.ff barriers affecting the exports of developing
countries and Lo reduce subst.antially tariff escalation so as to provide
inproved access to exports of manufactures. seni-manufaclures and processed
prinary products fron the developing countri.esi

Calls upon developed countries to eliminate pronptly their existing
tarj.ffs and non-tarj.ff barriers, particularly quantitative restrictions and
other neasures having an equivalent effect on the exports of developing
countr ies i

"3. Agrees that structural adjustnent should be a constant and global
process which the j.nternational conmuniby r in particular the developed
countries, should faci-Litate by conscious efforts ained at ensuring
accelerated and sustained over-alf grovrth of the developing count.ries,
including the developrnent and diversiflcation of their economies and an
effective international division of labour involving both interlndustry and
intra-industry specialization, enabling developing countries to secure an
increase in their share of world trade, of processed goods and of
man u fac tu r j.ng i
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r'4. Calls upon developed countries to imPlement fong-term industrial
structural adjustment policies with a view to facilitating the establishment
of an equitable and effective international division of }abour;

sessionT was unable to make any headway in it's fotlow-up action Lo section A.
paragraph 2, of resolution l3I (V) of the United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development. and !o Board resolution 217 (Xx) of 25 March 1980 on the
issues of protectionism and sLructural aaljustment, and urges a1l countries, in
particular developed countries, to exercise the necessary political riill to
enable those iesolulions to be irnplenented i

and Development to undertake sectoral reviews within the framework of the
annual reviel, referred to in resolution I31 (V) v.rith a view to the effective
and fulL inplementation of section A' paragraPh 3, of that resol-ution' and
invites the Conference to fornulate general reconmendations on the basis of
those reviews which national Governments would take into account rn
inplementing section A, paragraph 3, of resolution l3l (v);

review continuously developnents involving restrictions of trade affecting
exports of developing countries with a view to exarnining and formulabing
appropriate recoflrnendations, and to ensure that this conprehensive review also
deals with the ftonitoring of the evolution of the industrial caPaci'ly in the
developed countries in order to recorunend the necessaly measures that would
avoid protectionist demands in those countries.'




